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l.Sf 2 Germans: 1.613 English andto save the house from more loanI, 'Mnft with "which the triKht kbumb la two placet and iof-- it& nominal lUamage. j He believes 1,533 Norwegians, . U9L&i ItL' MFrenchman entered the ringi 1 fered a flight wrist ' fpnla in tae

the fire may have origtnatedj from
sparks from the basement fre..Confidence Show by Invade, second round oi job hsu--

BOUT FOltFKtTEI .
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IBEOBTDDH
Carpentier' was the first to n-- jack iuempsey m nns7 The Willamette sanitarium naaiok m .

,
TODD CASE
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been using part of the property STATE LEGIIKITS SEATTLEtr the 18-fo- ot pugilistic antpl-- afternoon. TM waa reportea oy

theater at 2:57 p. m. He wore IDr. Joseph Connolly of Glen Core,
i .as an auxiliary nurses home, ana

had a Diano and the furnishingsa gray silk eatnrooe over nisi;v. ii, wao eHminw uu
white silk trunks and smiled and training camp tonight. for several rooms there, mosi oi

these furnlshinKs were rescued

YAKIMA, Wash.. July 2 Jim-
my Storey, Seattle, hit Vera Se-ro- y.

Yakima, at will for three
rounds tonight before Seroy for-
feited the bout, claiming a brok-
en thumb and sprain1 jd wrist.
Ihey fought at 150 pounds. -

SAX UEGO WINS

Organization " is Reportedwatched an airplane flying over- - Dri Connolly's report follows:
head with the utmost unconcern. J "This is to certify that I exam- - Eugene Convention of Ser--JJwith little damage; they were ful

Tilt Between: Attorney Mc-- ly insured.! :

ThieJsen and Keene to Play

For President's Cup at
Ilahee Links

A 3 o'clock sharp the champion lined rjeorges carpenuer aner m
followed, wearing a dark maroon I firht t with Jack Dempsey and

and Printed Creed is Dis-

tributed in City
vice Men Censures At-

torney Generalcoat sweater and white trunks 1 found him to he suffering from a Polk County Man! Killed ;. . Nary and School Teacher
Helps Things Along Manager Descamps was fussy j compound fracture of the meta--

When Tree FaJ&on Htm SAN DIEGO. July 2-- San Dlegnabout bandaging on Dempsfly's 1 carpal bone of the right thumb SEATTLE. Wash., July 2. -
hands, which was twice as heavy I and a slizbt wrist sprain. These Formation of the Ku Klux Klan hish today defeated .West Tech ot

Cleveland 10 to 0, in the firstas that which Carpentier himself I injuries have rendered his right EUGENE, Ore., July 2. LaneDALLAS,! Or., July 2, Ed Ose, here, as organized in the "imperi- -
.The battle royal of the 1921

golf season is scheduled for to-

day when Thielsen and Kene
play for the president's cup and
the championship title for the

game tor the interscholastic base Good ell of Portland waa electedThat E. II. JTodd. brother oi wound about ura own nets, i 39. a choker employed at tne ai palace" at Atlanta. Ga.. is re--hand I useless
ball championship of the UnitedJohn W. Todd defendant In the There was little delay in jthe He! said iCarpentler's hand was commander ot the American lecamp of the Willamette Valley ported by the Seattle Post-Intell- i-

States.i.,i ,rnd esses Preliminaries to a ch4m- - wollfen to three times its normal gion at the. state convention hereIllahee course. A large number
today to succeed W. S, Gilbert.: : ,:r..r :.. : : monship contest, and m:u Bize. of local golf enthusiasts are ex

Lumber company at Black itoca, gencer tonight,
was Instantly killed, yesterday The newspaper says It has
when a tree was uprooted by a learned that the Klan is gather-hig-h

line and fell on him. The ing recruits in the state of Wash--
naa aeauog jwim wiiu ""igong called the men to the cen- - George A. Codding, of MedfordCut in Wages of Coal
slmllar to those, outlined in ine ter of the ring for the champion- - wniard Wants Fight was elected vice commander. Ills

pected to witness the game.
The beautiful silver loving, cup

which was presented to the club
by J. H. Farrar, the president, is

Miners is Recommendedcharges filed, la the action now ship battle. ) LAWRENCE, Kan., July 2. body, Is in possession of coroner in gton. The announcement here opponent was Dr. Benjamin Pound
commander of the Salem post.i. m....u t.... Knnrtl 13 MInmrw Ends It. 1 i willard. former world's Chapman here,: wnoiis enaeavor--i followed press dispatches from

m the rlst of testimony given "Ween minutes later the heavyweight champion, to whose EOw on display in the window of Edward J: ! Elvers of Portland.ing to locate relatives. North Dakota yesterday tci the ef SEATTLE. Wash.. July 2.
rttr j,.'Mrr noble. onPl Krcat international match was own Jack DemDsey succeeded at Gardner's iewelry store. It is the who has been adjutant since theReduction in wages ot about 20fect that the Klau had been form-

ed here to fight the Non-Partis- an:.. v ..rin.in.,i itnMM for t hfl 1 oyer, and Carpentier was twsing Uvioin in 4. 1919. will box I niahnrntA and exoenslve cua United Artisans Meet per cent. 4 per cent less than the legion was organized in Osegon
was , ,league. cut fixed by coal operators, was

recommended today in a report toFor State Convention According to the account here.
plaintiffs: : ; J. r,, : t halt carried, Jaalf, dragged to ;hls Demey Labor day if arrange-- offered for a local contest for

Flaintiffs'. attorneys, ' through eorner, by the police and his Sec- - mentg i0T ,UCh a bout are made, eome time and is a very attrac--
Mrs. Goeble,, submitted evidence nds. Helpless and groggy and wuigrd said tonight. tive award for the possession of
tending to show that in 1914, E. with, blood smeared face he did "ilhave heard nothing of such which both stars are expected to

Other officers elected were:
Prescott Cook ingham of Portorganizers in this state are dis-- Edward Clifford, director of the

land ' .treasurer; Rev. Frankstate department of labor, bytriDuung a printed creea as ioi- -ASTORIA. . Or.. July 2. The
annual state convention of themake a hard fight todayn nniit since iaii sprms, mr lows: special commission appointed to James of Dallas, chaplain; mem-

ber of executive committee at
II. Todd, thea an instructor at re8era"'l'H in ""-- '"
Willamette uniTersity; had Inter-- JPer-conflde-

nt challenger oi a The two men won their rightformer champion said, "when a "Tenents of the Christian reliUnited Artisans wis convened suggest means ' of settling . tne
to comDete in the finals for theplan! was under way for me to strike which has closed practicallyhere today with approximately gion. x large, Tredj.E. Kiddle ot La

Grande. I . ,championship by defeating Vorisbox pempsey March 17. The cam- - Closer relationship between500 delegates expected to attend every mine in the state of V ash
ested her la unpatented a?allabli w mmuies. oeiore. f
lands through Carlos Byro and Acro" the 'ing. Jack I)empsey
that she had paid $500 to Byron at n faU corner with not a mark
for land "to be delivered later." onJce fr body. j

pletion of plans for the Dempsey-- an,i Roberts in tte games yeater- - Today's session wasf confined to J capital and labor iegton since March 15,
Carpentier bout ended mat pro- - day. receiving the visitors and organ

1Ject. fand I was promised a bout Thirty-tl- x holes will be playednuring the cross elimination 1 ' ' rlB"' escamps was nnuia-- "White supremacy.
"Protection of pure womanhood

Preventing the causes of mob
izing' for the business session on No Conclusion Reached

The legion! adopted a report oi
the Americanization! commute
censuring . j Attorney Genera
Daugherty in connection with th
reversal of Henry Albers, Port-
land miller; who bad been con.
victed ot the espionage act.

of Mrs. Ooeble statements that E. I ieV. nw crnsnea laoi as; ne on Labor day. today. Monday.
I'll make no further move un- -H. Todd had received $100 for cllcrc" , ia IV:a- - In Wage Cut Parleyviolence and lynchings.

fach $500 transaction wera at-- "uc uhj wbu r a.a Fe til If hear from Tex Ricard, but One First is Taken By P r e r e it ting; unwarranted
tacked by tho defense but who ne aggerea towara tne ceater LaValley Again Heads strikes by foreign labor agitators.1 11 box Dempsey if the bout is

revlved.'t -
i Hiram Smith in Races CHICAGO,. July 2. The

of the six organizations offailed to have the testimony ua. inf. pc.. n
r.u:u-- - irevenuon oi iires ana oesiracstricken from the record. nn seeing ms conaupn, UlllluprctUlUId Ul OldlCltion of property by; yawless eletu rthr Whopir.r Salom supponea nim, wnue uempsey London Anxious. railway employes in 'conference

here to decide action on the wageHiram Smith of Salem won ments.tK'inni - trhr nrn.i im! for 1 sprang itom his stool and, run- - LONDON. July 2. Thousands r ithird nlace in the five-mi- le side "Limitation of foreign immigraPORTLAND, July 2. At the cut which became effective yes

Political Union In . v!

Siberia Long Way Ofi

TOKIO. Jtane 2.fBy the A
ociated Press) Political union

Attorney Join MCNary;s mettle ui ufwa yifun- - r watched the sky this evening for concluding session today of the tion.car! race at Eugene Saturday; sec
when the latter; cross-examin- ed va rfBi'e . BI nn.a ana con the colored lights from a giant terday did not reach definite eon-elusion-

today. The trend, howond nlaee in the three-mil-e, and "Closer relationship of pure
her .testimony, r At sereraj points JU, on ,nw s111116?6'8 airship announcing the result, first in the miss-andib- ut race.

convention of the Oregon Chiro-
practic association, J. E. La Val-
ley was ed j president by

Americanism. ! ' ever, appeared to be strongly toof the examination Miss Whee-l-u Bny. f which similarly were shown from
!- - mlnrf. vnnrf anil," hrmirht l A moment later the Principals I tu. ,iutf rst a Ki laMrtmm ilnrs "Unholdine the constitution ofReuel Smith won third m the ward mediation and less toward

it was aiso the Cnited States. 110-mi- le event, which is the north strike. tsrulles throtjghou. tile court room ta.left tf fJ.n? nf tho "f,?nt while the theaters and moving unanimous vote,
voted to send & representatlTe "Soverignty of state righte.western championship race, open

at the xpehs3 iot MrMcNary. e naa oecome wg

i

picture houses interrupted their from the Oregon association toto all comers "Separation of church and state.

in eastern Siberia is further ofi i

than ever, as a result ot the activ,-itle- s

there of General Semenoff,;
the Cossack anti-Bolshev- ik leader
according td dispatches reaching
Toklo from various center. ,

Following! .persistent report'
that: Semenoff had , received Jap

Woman Auto and Planeshows to announce the AmericanThe attorneyl ; however,. t '"'"-vJr'-. a ,I,B peno oi the annual meeting ot the presiBUI Davis i of Eugene, cieanea "Freedom, of speech and press.even, s While 1 questioning ttiss " eV ili,rM Mows.-wnpw- . victory. dents of the state associations toup on lirsts with a machine that "Much needed local reforms." Racer Dies InstantlyWheeler eoncMrnlng "others who 'Te,jr Sirpentier in ,no way
be held atlDavenport, Iowa, earlywas cross between a gnost ana ahad been mentioned -- as i Byron's mparea io iiempsey as a ngnt- -

All the win.... .jiin.. txTk- -i --ttiiue raaenme. in August, P. O. Riley and State
Senator WJ T. Hume were electedNEW YORK, July 2. One hour treakf "fi"6! NORTH PLATT7, Neb.. July 2

ners were ?
anese help in effecting bis escape.
to the interior from VladiYostoici. imed' that she- was aware of the F . Courageous, speedy afoot land o fro Totr rinm nuov hflrl lafrl ln Miss' Valeria Nelson of Twinhonorary meiiibers of the associHiram Smith was : winning a Falls, Idaho, ah aviatrit .and drioccupations of one of the person w,th lightning-lik- e rapier hlow his French anUgonist in "Tex"

named, and after ' taking k fling 1,e,Jro7edi t0 areyer bbxer Rlckard.s jersey C1fy arena tnls beautiful second place in the 10- - ation. .... j ;
Japanese command i at . viauivos
tok has announced the Issuance of!ver of racing automobiles, was inwwE ms ;

aioopiM
imile championship event, up to
t -at the reliability. or newspaper

the "1,7,7 vu"ca- - i.AK,nai afternoon, films from which pic- -
man-killin- g smashes of Dempsaid to Mr. McNary, "You don't

instruction iforblcding Japanese,
officers to give any assistance t?
Semenoff. i - i

tures of the pugilistic spectacle Military Conquest Said
the last half mile cf the race,
when a driving chain broke and
left him stranded. He had gone

sey, all his skill and speed fadedunderstand hov ignorant school- - are to be produced had been

f
sf

j :
i3

j ,

Messages from -- Chang-Chun,te&cher ara. transferred through the medium Not to Be Japan Purposeaway like tog before sun. It was
but another tfemonstraUon of- the 19 of the 20 rounds and was well Manchuria, report that General,

staiftly killed here this evening
when an automobile In which she
was taking a practice spin at the
race ttack-turne- over, pinning
her beneath the machine. Miss
Nelson came here with a number
of other racers to see the auto-
mobile speed events on the Fourth
ot July. . ' f .

of a Car--
i. Semenoff is at NIkolsk . making

VYes, I have fopnd out." was
the attorney's dry obserratloW 1

Thirteen witnesses were nlaeed
l! -r- -f i .

SEATTLE, July 2. Japan deS.SdV ;CT9 WheQ 0p-- (ISdrwUldTtff harbor on the 20th
happened. It was one of the old-Oppon-

on a voyage to Europe.Outclassed, fashioned machines that wouldn't
I r and

Great Damage in California military preparations.

Pioneers Have Reunion
on tne siana. satnraar ana lesu--1 sires free access to the resources

of China, Manchuria and easternrun without all its members,JERSEY CITY. N. J. July 2.-- Town Caused by Boys
With FirecrackersSiberia, with uninterrupted andfled as to promises made by Byroa ' Bummed up in a few words,

or with Tegard to the the manner carpentier was outclassed when
lo which the woney transfers wera Dempsey persisted in fighting In- -

he couldn't push It by hand the
rest of the way In time to win. free channels of trade in opera( Ringside) More than 90.000

men! and women today saw Jack At Douglas County HomeJAPAN LOSES GRIP.tion constantly between the counOne event was won by an Inmade. Those who testified were "uo. i" icnmani iiymg arm. Demnsey of the newlworld knock tries, but is not bent on any mit--rn i mi.i..i. mi 1 Man HA PIVfi1 t(V tm (a kn. farltt, I . :JL . . ...P. 4 v ROSEBURO. Or.. July 2. Artdian car, the time race for a one-cylind- er

car. The super-India- nvmihobh, xnuueia "UCB " " : v r lout tieorges uarpentier oi tne om
ler, Mrs. Mary C.-2ob- eI, Lymaa Pf?ei!! m.Ight word in the fourth round of their unusual party took" place at tho- -

sidecar that was said to have oeenSmith, W. C. Young, Roy Burton "uA."emp.sT 18 championship bout. home of Mrs. William Voorhia litgeared up to 100 miles an hour.

CHICAGO, July 2. "Japan Is
fast losing its grip on China but
should Japan have entire control
of China, such control would ab-
sorb Japan," Bishop Wilson See.
ley Lewis, resident bishop of Foo
Chow, China, declared today In

Mrs. W. C Young. Judge George J'f ioaVl re.i,yiway The entry of the principals was Japanese house ot s peers and a
prominent! businessman of Kobe, small boys shooting oft fire crack-

ers, destroyed 12 city blocks eatfailed to perform up to expectaax. urowa k. u. unara. i.. t "Xr"""7' . dramatic. The main i bout had
looking Glass today, all of the
guests, with but two exception!
having crossed the plains by ' ox

'team .into Oregon. , f

told the Associated Press today.tioas. iAldrlch, ""George -- a. i v,wawer. game anq skui-- been advanced ahead Ot the sixth of the center of Marysvllle today..Mr. Katsuda, accompanied byCummlngs, Arthur E. CUmmings, JJ" ' nautte,Ir f preliminary and the crowd was and burned four spans of a SouthG. Shibata and.T. ; Matsumoto,No Celebration itor - an address before the committeeJi.i V. compton, Fred r . Prince " V." "It" "UI" VlB ?lBru i unprepared, i There was heard ern Pacific trestle, blocking rail- -Kobe business men. arrived m fThe women present were Mrs,,
Ji M. Hartain, 83 years of age. a
resident of Brockway and a plo.teja Miskel and k" thear of motors andanouL. tr. ueardsiey. s.the on conservation and advance of

the Methodist Episcopal church inSalem Fruit Canneries Seattle on m , steamer Fushima tad traff.ic on tb eaft B?ev?f V1

Maru. As spefclal pommlssioners Sacramento valley rprobably forKenauit entertained the rmafnine neer of 1851; Mrs. Elva A. Laird,session here,- - , f.
two airplanes circled round. Many
were casting an eye aloft 'when
unheralded, Carpentier appeared. of tho TCnhA hmhir nf mm. 1 severai aaja.soectators with an eleht-rbun- d aged 80 years, a resident otThere will be of July mercft and the citv! of Kobe the wo noieis, inree aparimemDEMPSEY YET BELT contest in which honors were

even. .
LOSS CONCEDEDin most of the Salem fruit scanrCarpentier Carefre. Brewster valley, and a pioneer 01

1852;- - Mra.1 M. - A. Longsworth,nartv will tour the United States, nouses, two lumber yards, a livery
! Holder of fistiana1 sev- -in ills gray Bilk robe he seemed jnerlea, according to a.nnounceij iHTestieatme the ' commercial as JBtable. two warehouses and

! I eral scores of dwellings wereRound One. ' " .

Carpentier walked into Tbemt- - yrellas the political situation in conIt ): (If f
as . carefree as if lie were just ments made Saturdays rThe'Oreij
stennine from his bath. His fam- - eon Growers' will receive' fruit ale

WASHINGTON, July 2 The
naval tug Conestoga, missing with(Continued from page IX sey and landed the first biriw cenerai ' ,511 -- .. .1 I ill i ! . f J'' : ...

aged '78 yea'rs,- - a resident of Jef
ferson and a plonker of 1852J i
Mrs..1 Lucy 'A. Arnold, 79 years ot t.
age, a resident of Looking Glass,
who came to Oregon in 1870 and '

Mrs. J. H. Bj-ow- of Looking Glass

curieu mijiiiu u ne i day as usual, ana so win tne i ' i ji nomas uevan, county assessor,poneni. ine lavorue wnen ne er- - iugnt left to the head. Thrf rii i uuigsuiiiv. r'li. all hands since March 25, was of-
ficially given up for lost today py 5o., 4mJn..: j alter checking tne assessment recKing's Products company." Time"

is too precious for; yen a , patrl- - the navy department.jui ui a ri ay iui uuiuauuc . ords of property in the burned
ered the ring. Judging from the into a ht. ""f" ivu-,B- M

amount ot cheering fee feceired, tered Kenckman tattS T.Ta? ThiCth, h! JteI Tas
h left the arena t with even a with .hVrtSiPIS ft,?0nK2- ".iu , aie turned to the AnH Contnnro Man fri Hannlarea, declared the loss would ex--0tic celebration, they say, and who came to Oregon m 1898. me

ladies spent he afternoon recallnuu WVI IVIIVV iiiuii IW IIMIIHI
f ceed half a million dollars..greater amount of applause ring-- Ber ait with1- - w Ta TiT--i .. uia nanus ana they'll be loyal to the-gover- n

WILL MARRY AGAIN ing the early experiences of Douging in His ears. A tribute to ait heft(! vnl --onaatai, ?no?K inem in appreciation 01 ment by savins: all the; fruit that ti t t.ac t,.i The burned area was bounded(.vhlhltlnn wtih 1 ' nrr WAV I ! ua I aDDlanse. ! ' ' j- ' 1 BiaKEeren t:irnnt hp on' .nt.i -i ouo uaj win mto las county and the state of ure
gon. . A '

(. . ..Thcin a nnfnntkrn&A ' na .nK nr 1 ..... : , ': i PARIS, July 2. The Duchesspraying practically all night for :.Vr n v 1 r 1 . . an. ' nnnuij. . mi-,- runn ... -
Yuba river levee and B street.'"' " - .-- v. j,,- -. - ,th divine guidance in; arriving at a of Marlborough, formerly Con sowdlrh hta nrnilAi1 him rrtnriltn?! r. T. . rirht F T vuw. . n ,g unaerstooa, inougn noi

Tthft b?y. 8pln2,n5 topi 6 ok 5 8 published for a positive announce- -w " - a r 1 im neav inn i verdict in! the case of Charles E. elo Vanderbilt, who recently washis boxing ability and danger-do-!.'-.', 1:"., 'Z. i left cha r and began bandaging his t- - ht fmu win h r Joe Benjamin Not To.,k rtnriii I1 mrM war. I vaiuuw UOM BBQ f hunil. w.A V.W -- ..vi ' v Gaines, a I jury early today con divorced, will be married to Jac Tilden Retains Title : , ;

As Champion of World
1 i, . tvuiu6 Msrvwhers. na tr. lt wnrn ttifireTc demned Gaines toj the gallows. ques Balsan, a prominent Frenchmaneuvers or airpianesx ,p - Substitute for Leonardgroundhog day or the7 commonest- DemnseT aa the winner, ran v and m'ssed w th a He waB tried for murder in cony I IJemneey Has Heard. sportsman, at the London registryday in the whole calendar. .true to his flahtinr form. Al-- ."fnV. ? dempsey countered with a nection, with the death of G. W.Then came Dempsey, preceded office soon, it Is declared by theA tew later strawberries are WIMBLEDON, July 2. WilStreet, register clerk in a post continental edition of the Daily liam T. Tilden a of Philadelphia.still being brought into the martnougn carpenirer siruca: ine i w "I'V bT Pom horseshoe sent him

flow of the encounter, a flying left fvThere furious" ex- -
to the face. Dempsey never at any can?e at close quarters aid it PAt,V o,.," cL J..tl Jz office here last January. j:Mail.ket. They are being offered from Several! Of the jurors offeredthe stores at a usual price of fourtime backed up or showed an in-- aae with qarpentler falling prayers for the salvation of thegreater contract between WEATHER FOR WEEK

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 3.
Announcement was made early
this morning over the telephone
by E. T. McAuley, secretary of
the Michigan stote boxing com-
mission, that the commission had
decided not to permit the substi-
tution of Joe Benjamin of San

if. " SiTtV: Fge7s-h- e 'bTondeJ shaV doomed man's soul, it was said,
,

boxes for a quarter. Raspberries
are being quoted at retail, two
boxes for a quarter. WASHINGTON, July 2. -en (Frenchman in his silk bath-

robe and towering over him dark--champion "bored in at every op--j Dempsey and they exchanged body
portunity he devoted ai much of j punches In a clinch. Just before Debs Release is Denied Weather predictions for the week

world's singles tennis champion,
today in the challenge; round of
the British tort court tournament,
retained bis; title by defeating the
youthful South African, B. I. 0.
Norton, 4-- 6 2-- 6. 6--1, 6-- 0v 7-- 5. 1

Norton took, the first twp sets
in brilliant 'ptay. The American,
however, pulled himself together
in the third and fourth sets and
scored points all around the court

browed, bearded Dempsey. beginning Monday are:Rv AttnrnPV naiinhprtv Francisco for Benny LeonardPresident Doney SpeaksToday's crowd was surprising Northern Rocky mountain andh!s attention as waa possioie w me en carpentier nailed Demp-clo- se

Rights ; and sey with a left and punishedj him
lefts were sharply driven home to in the "body as the bell ranc

f a- -j iirtwAthr ehamnlon In hi plateau regions: Generally . fair;ly Orderly. It was like an ordin-
ary! theater audience until the At Methodist Church scheduled fight July 4 with Sailor cooler at the beginning of the
main bout started. Freedman of Chicago, and that

the fight had been cancelled. In week, followed by warmer latter
Carpentier i body: , alternated at Dempsey 's round,
times by drtTes,ijabs. hooks and Itoond Two. ' i

cuffs to the .Frenchman'e face, Carpdntier missed with ai left Dr. Carl Gregg Doney presid; During the fight, however, half. -
-

.Norton played well in. the fifth ifformation from Benton Harborent of Willamette university, isthere was a constant roar fromlaw and head. Pacific states: Generally fairand then landed a hlrd right to and sixth but Tilden was he aglate yesterday afternoon Indicatedall parts of the riant saucer to fill the pulpit at the First with temperature near normal. gressor.tne cum that sent, Dempsey reel- - that Jbeonard was regarded asMethodist church this morning.Women yelled with the men, and
For the first round Carpentier

did not! appear to feel the effects
of this nunishment, . lie fought in

1
because f the illness of Rev. physically unfit to enter the con

test.Parentlr disconcerted ith W..l,"T."ia en:mere was & panic
ftricken shriek as a Mow drew Blaine Kirkpatrick. 7 Dr. French,ion and sent him back oA hian d out at close quarters, using

chiefly a right awing or driTO to iblood. I of Philadelphia, one of the nation'heels, but he came back with a Bran and Arsenic AreDempsey'a face and in the sec-

ond round when he turned loose terniic right to the law that Cheer followed (Cheer for al lecturers for the city pastors'
Deinpsey in the first! round when chGl to be held at the university Offered to Grasshoppershe sent Carpentier to the ropes; th6 coming week, is to speak atthe heaviest batteries of his blows JJJJjej .i.khfLjJf th?

it appeared as though the Cham-- ? wenti, s. rnmri tn atimime a into a clinch and when they were tor carpentier in the second 1 ine cnurcn ior me evening ser
BEND, Ore., July 2. Afterwhen he outbaxed the rlmmninn- - 1 Vice.

BALTIMORE, Md , July 2 Ru-
mors that; Eugene V. Debs, social-
ist candidate, for president, who is
now serving a term in the federal
prison at iAtlsnta, Ga., for violat-
ing the espionage fcet during the
war, was to be released from pris-
on Monday, were denied emphat-
ically tonight by Attorney Gener-
al Harry M. Daugherty.

..1 i.

July 4 Play Day For
American Army Overseas

.';!' U (

COBLENZ, July L July fourth
will be "play day" for the Ameri-
can forces in Germany.

The program calls for pie eat-
ing contests, greased pig catching,
climbing greased poles, a fat man's
race and a demonstration ot
blindfold i boxing, a championship
baseball game --between two Bri-
gade teams, a bicycle
race and a 25 kilometer marathon.

Two vaiudevllle shows, a stock

separated Carpentier missed a
left to the chin. Carnentier land- -

lime and sulphur failed to dimin'or both; in, the third as Dempsey
Plugged away for victory and the July Fourth HOUrS at ish the grasshopper hordes which

are invading the mountain cattlehowever, was due rore to surprise I ed a half dosen rights and lefts
and fluster' at the savageness otjto the champion's head. Dempsey ivnvumau tVU&UI tft Ur&TH DUE aPostoffice Announcedlosing fijtht. range on Crane prairie, County

ftAgriculturist Jamison was placedThen the knockout. There were
wild cheers for the champion, but
around Carpentier's corner clus

in charge of the insect extermin-
ation work today. Jamison is of

The Salem postoffice will be
open only for the honr between

his opponent rally. .. After tew noosea a ngnt to carpentier's
seconds of indecision he gathered cheek and split the flesh under
himself tigether again and al-- the right eye. Blood began to
though the round was undonbted- - trickle rfora the gash. Carpentier
Carpentier'i on aggressltenesa and missed right awing and Demp- -
iian ittnwa landed, there was not sey's rlaht also u-- chnrt tva..

fering .the hoppers a mixture oftered supporters, loyal even to 9 and 10 a.m., and that only fortne last. As tne European Idol I transient and . eeneral delivers oran ana arsenic.... .. . -. n li. ... . . TT. 1trt...ki.j. tu- - siepe alter I cans. No box mail or carrier mall 1the sngniess eviaence i ;v-- wers iocjcea m a clinch exchang-tZytlJ- X.
uuwu ,ArZ,

SA-- hpn hnrt bv Car pentier's I inff nnni-hi- x. th .a.. ..-kt-
. 1 with bis conqueror, will be bandied during the day Police Officer Branch ,puuenes.

, . " " Phamnion TUres In Passes Away in Portland
as it is a national holiday that
the government intends all the
postal employes to observe, and

oeii rang. Carpentier's round. aZ
Round Three i

WQO patted him on the shoulders
Dempsey begatt crowding! Car- - "p1 Ws dressing room,

pehtier and r the Frenchman L Cro Rushes to Gates.
I lie shot out of his corner at the company T performance and nhm

illerous motion picture shows PORTLAND, Ore., July 2. Benthey will live up to the demand
of their Uncle Samuel that theybacked ;away.: Carnentier dbckd .JP?: to' 'had his loyal Branch, dean of Portland's policealso am muse ine ooys.

bell for the third round with J
cry .evidence of ,an Intention
finish the battle. ; With a
in scowl oh his dark features, he
fniinwed Carnentier about the

men, died here today. He was apshall not work on that eventful
occasion. Anyone expecting im

a left hook and Dempsey backed
him into the ropes, shaking, him

allies and they accorded to him
the homage due a conqueror.

The rush to the! Kates when
pointed to the police force 43Seattle Yacht PullsWith a solid ' right tO the ! ehin years ago and served steadily unHne as the latter sidestepped and

portant mail on the Fourth is out
ot luck, for he isn't likely to get
it. ,

the fight was over will never be Ahead of Its Opponent til December 31, 1918, when heducked the lunges In an 'endeavor thTwl riS5?, ''S--. i v i.,no 1 Pcuis lO in was the first policeman to take
rorgotten by those who were In
It. The human tide flowed for
what seemed , hours before the
doors were reached.

ng low 'and wimuVbodr and The .Frenchman missed ! a j right
i .tAm. tn he 1 swing and nearly fell down. Thn VICTORIA, B. C., July 2. Sir advantage ot the pension law. He

was born in Toronto, Canada, in
1843 and came to Portland In

Tom. Capt. Ted fSeary's Seattle
crept after Carpentier- - until he .reached Dempsey with 4 long
ravieht bim en the rop?s near a fight, fo'the Jaw and as he; came yacht, pulled away from the Pa

Winter Street Residence
Is Damaged By Flames

i
A fire alarm was turned in Sat

1869 as a bridge carpenter. Durtricia, the Royal Vancouver Yacht
ing the Civil war he fought witha neutral corner and began the bat,-- "o a cjinch, Dempsey t cltibbed

torin wlilch nresaaed the end. Jiaim oh the neck 'with the rabbH club's contender, at Cowlchan bay
this afternoon and won the firstDaughters of Veterans

Attend Portand Session
urday attemonn from the house

the Unian""forees and was wound
ed in the battle of Lookout Moun
tain. -

race of the 'series! for class "R"i There was littler question In the punch. Carpenter led with !a left
minds of the more exp--rt among and they; clinched. Dempsey-wa- s

the scrctators as to the iUima.c drubbing hla frailer foeih the
enteome. ' ' " .; HnchCsw k Carpentier, ii circled

yachts in the annua) meet ot theat 3J)2 South Winter. A blaze In
he upper story, apparently start-'n- g

from th roof, and fanned By
the strong wind then blowing,
made it look like a neighborhood

. Mra. W. J. Entrees. Mrs. F. W. Pacific; International, Yachting as
Roeiation. !

Suits of Comfort
and Economy

giving Perfection of Fit and Ideal Comfort at prices
that range from $30, to $60. The ihigh quality of
material and the careful, clever workmanship en-
sures satisfaction. I

tl
Extra Pants Entirely Free

With each order we give extra pants of the sahie
material and quality, which doubles the life of the
suit and gives lasting satisfaction to the wearer.
Come in and look over our many patterns and let

Foreign Population ofr Ciong Saves ' Carpentier.
Carpentier, with his speed of

Seattle; Spokane Shown- . ..... Under j a strong southeasterly
breeze ;the Sir Toni skimmed past
the judge's barge two minutes

menace. The fire department re
jsponded so promptly and effect-

ively, however, that the loss is and 38 seconds before the Pa WASHINGTON, July -- 2. Cen .1tricia. ; Capt. Ron f id M. Matland sus figures made public today reconfined to only a few hundred
dollars, all revered by Insurance.

around, waiting for a chance to Cook. Mrs. C. M. Uockwood. Miss
whip over a right but Dembsey's Ruth McAdaras, Mri. Inea D. Suubody punches had weakened; htm, tie. Miss Julia K.i Webster and
The champion drove Gorce rrr Mrs. LaMoine Clark, members ofa corner, booked him with Righte Barbara Frletchie tent Daughters
and lefts to the head as the bell of j Veterans of Salem, were Inrang. The bell saved Carpentier. Portland on Thursday, guests ofDempscy's round. , j Betsy Ross tent of Portland, and

- ltonnd Jour. i - attending sessions and receptionDempsey rushed Carpentier to fnj honor of Mrs. Nellie Goodman
the ropes and a left to the body 0f Boston, national president of
made him wince. Carpentier! land- - the Daughters of Veterans.

of the Patricia pressed the victor veal the following status of the,
population . in two northwesternhard. The course was 12 miles.The property chanced hands on

feet gone, conndence ' snatterca.
fclood running from ,fila. nose and
month, and a gash oyer his cheek
bone, looked like a hunted animal.
U Dempsey without mercy and

JIHe an avenging nemesis, punch-
ed Carpentier without niercy'. The
hell at the end of the third round
found Carpentier In seml-hel- p-

condition on the ropes and
u.e , saved him from a knock-r-- it

?t , t point.

cities:Wednesday. J. R. Payne buylMt
It. intending to move his tanilly
there from their present residence

The (Sir Tom captured tMe in-

ternational yachting
of ;he Pacific; coast last year Of Seattle's 73,875 foreign born

white population. Canadians ledon South Tbrteenth street just ofr us measure you for your new suit. ; And remember.with- - 13,224. Others in the ror
eign born population included 10,of Mate. He had not yet moved i. S. 1KAN WIN'S weed a right to tne neaa anaj tnea rue Salem delegation had the In. however, but was cleaning up
253 Swedes, , 9,118 -- Norwegians,the property, and. burning someio nan5 on. wn w niisr pleasure of entertaining Mrs.pentlw but knocked him out with Ododmail at a Iormal dnneT 7,794 English; 4,827 Germans:ot the trash In the fireplace in Scotch WooIenMUI" md final round was

nd the picture
Vji, t'er, helpless

3.455 Irish; 3.195 Scots; 3,348a right to the chin. . the cellar. - Happening, to come iitbe banquet room of the Seward
but;., r-- -

I remi'.
on lh :

a

GREENWICH. Conn.. July 2.
J. Simpson Dean nf Atlanta, cap-
tain of the Princeton golf team,
won the iintercolleKiat champion-
ship today, defeating Jesne Sweet-te- r

of Yale, defending title bold- -

Russians and 3,094 Italians.hotel on Thursday evening.an l stunned
outside while this fire was burn-
ing in the basement Mr. Payee
discovered the blaze" on the roof.

426StateStreetii hli r Salem, OregonFrenchman Breaks Tlairo'- -

' MANIIASSET, N. Y July 2.'
Georges Carpentier broke Is Is

Spokane's foreign born t white
population of 16.82& : included
3,632 Canadians;, 2, 5S0 Swedes;

rts In
"3

;;trast ty i. and he sent iu an alarm in time ierr Z up and S to play in the final.Read The Classified Ads.
.. . - , (


